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TU.'I'.J Central Committee of thie Stole,
' it- - it jjmeawkhtheii1 chairman,

ifr--i icb Cc . 'VI District, for the

their example, but add liipply e I -- t t " ,
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Coijvcntion, t!.e County delegates met at fJasoa-i- o

Hall b Fiimington, at I o'clock V. vi

appeared from six of the ten Coon-tie-s

tf the District, via ; - -
,

County c' Cdlumbut, Joaiaa fowtd. - 4 '

. CUdMi, t, IX Rum, ih, T. Burr, Jr. (proxy.)

.firanidciIWclUItasaea.'
" 1

. NtwHaaoTetv Jen's. LippJtt, JobnMcRae.

' Onslow, Edward W. Kootfort. ... 'i .
. DapBa, Am A. Bwwos, (pro it.) t

1

The .Convention organized by appointing John

McRae, of the County of New Hanover, Chair

man, and J. D. Rote, Jr., ' ot tne
' County of

Bladen Secretary. v .
4 ; ,,,. -

M The fotlowinr reeolutions were offered by Je
remiah Lippituof ih'e County of New Hanover,

, ., i mw ' ...'liana vnaniraowij aaopieo., ( (
, , , ' ;

iitoltxd, Tht this Contention believing (hat

every Whig of thia District 4iaa full confidence

in the soundness of the "political 'principlet,'lhe
firmness of purpose, the pure' Integrity, the dis-

tinguished talents, and ardent patriotism qf.Hin- -

vt Cut of Kentucky, do most heartily approve

of hie nomination for President of the ' United

Suites by the'twd general Wing' Conventions' of

this State; and therefore.
( L v , ;' Ll

fitiolvtd, Tht the Delegation, to be appoint
ed to represent thia District Sn the Convention of

the Whig party of the Union to assemble at BaU

limore in iiav noxi, oc uisirucieu iu vuie turuir.
CLAT idenj.,,,, , .,(, ,(t '14; ,U a l .

Reolvtit That said Delegation ; in , the selec

tion of a Candiilate for Vice President ' be in--

struCtedto voe Torino pWs6h Td'wlidra'the' moot

implicit confidence cannot bo placed, to sustain
and carry into tffeqt. Jherinoiplet.oX.the iVf $g
party, ' it i !'vi i. j , t.nf
51 RenAiitd, That if "btf recommended1 tei'the

.PijriTiui. Ftb. i::y
i Ma, TRoarjpit:iaL.r--- r: 1 1 f : 1 1 j

Glorious Newt 1 1 1 Hurrah for pe 1! ! I
Let ibakottls ta cWwiuapat spj,"',itc.uT .

" - .- ; Tbetjr

Tht esoaotj to ths beavens, tht Wvsat to 'X"

- rKmr$BgUbyitn , "
Aid a monstrous EntVoy at tf.st t - "Tl ' k : r f i ';

Dtaetarkyati knew, v wanted .io ilt all I..

aifj yjellth inj uproar. because bit exctit--'

cf rretirg llr.L j a Cmiihvillt (that
""tcktfciC.-irri.-f- tt a iV wiU touch, on

I. Unilo?.I!roDeiok
Uc:l:7i Jtwn rjueaied injtfUu theraber

" U welao&inf eoanittee frlhii Congrewioa

ey wat gwin to takt a drink , of licker tut if
ever a man did ieel likt v tl.it world r wwtn't big '
enough for him to enjoy 1.1s hrpicesJi ia, I t.ini f
1 sjugnsw ontJintt imperial jcc""a.fili r-- , t
had aieh feliot before. V hen I cat lecteJ) '
Major of tha Georgia UilUia 1 JT.U a sood dsal of

and griitiScstion, and when I r d Mary,
ride I wae U.e happei r. .4 in CrvJ
6ul thisTitlisneSt. ht tlap'd t'jt
every thing thai tver happened to ma. in all rr.A- -

born days. It wouiuni 00 tor ceopt g.t mra. .v

happier in. thia wwld than I am, now mtnd teU
you.-Y'-- v v ' ; n' ' 1 dohY want W bra oer other pec; :e,' h. J I
know iti a old'tnaxim, lhat "every erow Oiinkt) ;
in own young ones tht whitest, but I'll if 'I yot

WhVs'of the several Countiys in thU'DisiritodteJtf he beaWftpdsJihougVlW msybth
VJT mi tn i

-

ir JU eunjof dfleptte frpta Tarioue parte of j

t'iuc:y of BmnewKk, heM if McKeiibtaTf w

x!h; flirt iijBnehWhijt.Col. Ilenrjr li
l.'r'Mrt. wii nofflintiid ti A "candidate for1 the

ioi created by 4hsme ttedi( reheriffof

,tir-Iai reply to an )neitatio to MV Uy proceed- -

' iNsj f.c-- 1 1 eottrauueef the ekiceoe of Aucueta,
3C;a to partite of 4'puttri .dinner ' daring hie

fUi yea hate done aae . tha-- honor to tender

what'aa fact mine is one of tht caost turpi. I

eneit children that ever was seen in these parts, f
It aint but jest four days old this evenin, ' and iti ,
rot plenty of 1ttir on ttt head, and" the prettyssf V. f
fittlt feet and hantlf, W)d loet tnd Engera, a0 jeef
at natprtl ft grown people'e, and wfcrn, it rna
itt ey es it rolls em fi round tht rM..al Ukt) ' ,

it know'd tvery Jthing that fat gwine on. Uh-e- r
ttyt tho really doeablieve alio 'Jtld know'4

herthe Smiimt th took it In her arms hod oUt :

Jtlttt 8talUnt. ,tayt all 1 bt'a afraid of, it i't, too
t. t-- - It. L M.... M.a.te 1.YY.. t. '31 4

K tit; filu eoet inxiom that ay joarney ehould
' r it T.i any' poPuical or party charaeter, 1

wVi"9Af 'l,be excoeed for declioirig. reipectlul- -
' t 7. ti '-. t it, and fpr eaylnf hat 1 ahall be fled

Fir. Facenhsr?,;' r- -? !!'.. ''et f i t.
C-ital- fcss aniveJ i.i ;. ,! a..

. . . , j .' ,

ee .ted to tne rreK,eBtoii t i . : " A.,r.

U4e forffl?rBriiiH' eitvoy, '. tt t '

time.

WalterF. Leak; Esq. of t ... ;J. X" ty,
wlf wMrfotly tp'pplaud l'Pth.ia; p ts.?
Loeofow .islionyl Convention, hat defined hit
posilion," in a ivne address in the Cheraw- - Cal
otte, j After a much longer argument tjaia&t the
New Yerk and Virginia pUa of sonstuuung. the
Convention than we hare rom for, he doses as

"When the speaks of the popular win. it it st
arranged by the general licket planthait the. will
of the majority is tuppmtedt and when to vo
this,' she calls in the aid of "sovereignty ,"i the
ases that "sovereignty, not in its tegitimste

mode, but for the' tnirpote, .of bearing
down, overpowering and concentrating her divided

inuiVHiuat preicrencet opon ono ma-n- giv-
ing to a small sasjoriiy of a le w large States,. the
control of a convniion of political friends. In-

stead of meeting In like broihers, embarked apon
I common bottom, she arroranuy teiaee tiie helm;
CtCt upoa 'the ship's crew to be good tailort, to
Moot out tor breakers , orwhich she is constan-

tly reminding them, and leaves ao discretion as to.
the pOrt whteh lhey tart. fJair you this

Ifso, pm,no Democrat quafily it,
Demociacy the reverse it Federalism, ,.' 1

-- We cannot, sir, Command lsogunge sufBcientr
ly eouneous, to give vent to the-ju- indigntfjon
which a bare recital of such i' proposition enkln,
dlietkJbu.t we must p4 permjiied oayfptha) ,it is
an arrogant presiMnpnoa'4 8,ndt an insnlt .to the
friends of the District systemj - 'i ,

,

And for what, we ssk( are-1w-
e, called upon to

make tuch.ta Vthf srd oftt)rrepdert Not for
the, advancement f twin principles, fo judging
'front recent indict!pqsln Coogret't, these' bare
bee assailed The 21st Rule, one of the Palis-fid- es

6f our constitutional fortrest, and in the rear
of which stands our domeatieinstitutiont,. it al-

ready totiering'tb'itt fall. Free
'

Trade hat
no assisunee and Fanaucism (aor,rejhokt.

Tkus, as things nou stand, we are called apon
to becomo the passive instruments of-- out town
political degradation. . . . ,

" " '

Ifo6b!bt1the (fate, arid kdUanietethat we
have tome misgivings, the sooner mi set up for

able to .elevate the .man of 'bur choice, yet we
ahaD have fa' eonscjftolrfess ofolirical rectitude
in tninuto one coqrte. i,t,VIf.',r

Jjli than thia. arnnlit ant anliafv an nnnest
man, ana more than this, (rrt the present aspect ot
auairs,-- ) we fiaveoo reason w raper.u' . '
', Fo myself, as, the political friend of JohrJ C.
palhon, tyfay JaM
abide the we mutt be allowed at least to
shuffle Miufcrm'&i mm-

na are wining, nay uesirqua ui cunupytmuug
the strength of the'party'tf Jt- - can be Ihonorably
efiVeted; bttHf thitbe denied ut then we prizt
our principles more than "the perry," and musr,
bejefi free to act as circumstahcet may require.
My opinions havrf nridergone'rio1 ehanga);
occupy the same ground I did 19 lo24 ana 1828,
when, with Jackson and Calhoun, I was "found
Resisting dictation, i ,nd come when, it may,, of
whence it may .Whether Wm'ttic dictatorial' nod
oi caucus, or yei B8uiunig mo uiuro apcwinia
gmso of a popular eonventionf-i-

t shall receive my

Hit uraa 1 had broucht my letter to a close: I
might have said mare, but seeling at I. do, eonld
ntrnavo said lessj ind in eojiclnsion1et me add,
thai 1f the tehtintents of thefietrielt are; st I have
trery reason to believe them' I should feej ; my-ee- lf

flattered in being theSepreaeataiive of tuth
a constituency; but,, if otherwise, then with me at
least, the "post of. Honor is.a atalion.', '

' ' 'Resbectfullv: rouMMmXi
Richmond County, JYU, Ftb. 1, 1844. '

Whit Conventimi' U : Jtitnpp.----T- ht

Whiga of Mississippi assembled at Jackson on
th 6ih insttnt, for the purpoee of nominating
Electors for Presideat and Vice President at,the
'ensuing election, The VHon; Ed ward .Turner
wet thoten President, end Geo.' Winehesten, J.
H. .Williams, David Montgomery, James A.
Fentress, and A. Hsidv. Esos. TiCi" bfetidthta.
John M. Duffield. and Edward Donsing, acting aa
Secretaries. t , l'iVtr'- - " f ' ''

4 committet "of hint were'tppointedto seleci
six persons to be tuported aa electors on die tick
et with Mr. Clay, who reported the names of the
tallowing gentlemen, and the report was Unani

mously adopted, .'to ;wit. n ?r?. fJt '
. jJohn; I. Guion, of Warren oii'ty; if; i.f

Peter B.Starke, of of Lowndef touniy,( u,
i . Alexander B Bradtbrd, of Marshall county

'
- T, Jones Steward, of Wilkinson county.0

Isaac N Davis, of Panola county, , , ,

Henry Gray, of Winston eouoty;i .1

. ' - 'fbe ticket rt a capital one, and it composed of
the best and most active; W higt oi 3 the State.
Tge meeting wat eloquently tod ably addressed
by Messrs. frrntiss,: Shsttuck, and Gray and
the beet feeling prevailed4 throughout the entire
deliberations of theonveniipb',H',i

, The Whigs desired to have Messrs. prentiss
and Shattnck on the ticket, but, the stale of their
private affaias compelled them to decline. -

, At a lalt meeting of thie Clky Club' of Charlea-to- n,

S. C, the Hon. B. Walk ine Leigh, of Kich- -

uiuiiu, v a., was unanimously eieoieu an Honorary
member of the attociationaud I committee wat
sppointed Io' advise him of the fact." In Mr.
Leigh's reply to the letter of the committee, after
returning thanks for the honor conferred apon
hinv'he tays: &i "t fl:r-K- :

According to all present jppearances, the elec-
tion ofv Mr. Cray to the Presidency is almost cer-
tain; and believing (as I do mott conscientiously)
that the 'Welfare of our Whole f Union rdependt
upon the Issue of the present contest of parties,
and that issue opon the result of the, approaching
presidential electioni yo'd diay be assured that;!
am doing and, shall do my part in the contest, to
the utlermoti of mv noor .ahilifv. I conaider.
the raose in whjeh we are engaged,' iAi cause oA
reguw republican government, nnd the election
of Mr. Clay at the best moans dpened to-- ut for
eceofflpllsbing the success jf that cause. , You
honor roe in calling him Vny Vienrf; I am most
ermly Aii frieria: buttfJjinow my beait,?ihe

earnest and anxioot with 1 entertain to tee him
chief msgittrate of theVnited Stateai, springs
not from any personal considerations, but from

8moiHo.-.T- ht Globe 'tnmblaihst thai the
Whiga, in electing Mr.t Clay, .in and: daneeJ
h'tl'good to be merry at well as twae." . Why
not sins' and dance! Better do that thin to scold

1 3 .

'T! caef orf i n I

' Sl' tof I

Iti , W i.w.J fcYfc.4 f4 t.4 Y, . ,

been decided in their Li- - t, by t!,a Luie, the
jrsembert thus e'.ccteJ v 1 re lain thtir l.u, l.s
C ui union tod tht Law to the contrary not--

tvhsy niJiiii." The question, however, ' thopgh
thut decideu, ia not teuled, but will ti t I
from to ths tribunal of tht , People, c . ruing
whose jud.Y&ant thereupoa Wt caantt aliuw our-stlv- et

to entertain adoubu '' ;

Of ths merits and cowiitutioDa'.iy cf the law
of tha last Cor-res- s, which tbt House of Kepre--

atjttivet hat ridden over at d troddenlflrlra tfutt,
. . i i . . . . jwo nara airewiy oereiaiore oeuvereaovri'pinivu,
wjth the grounds of it; and on that bead we have
aothing to i'.;'i lX:-.i-

V But a doctrine, hat been set up poring the de-

bate on ibis question, od hat been . made the
ground of decision against int law, which,

not entirely new Cor wsiv have 1 before

bow seen and, felt it, is tha Goyernment it not
only contrary to the .apirit

' of (he Constitution,
but has been signally condemned . and 'reprobated
by the highest judicial tribunal of the country . l

ii v icier iv ur prcwuuuii aoi up iur uiv uwh
of Represrntatives, under iu power to iudre pf tha
ofeotioM tnd returut of ilt own ttrembert,' of a
right to to beyond the law aader which aa elec
tion baa been held, anil decide upon the degree
m which the law to bo' owyed or disobeyed;
in other words (assuming tht judicial function) to
pay regard and respect to only to muta of any
law it suits ha pleature. This it the vary pow-- K

claimed for th Execptivt and tctrd tpoo un-d- e

the Admimsiration of Gen. JiJcxsoii,.vix. that
the preaidenl jt bound to obey lhev Cpnitttuuon
of the United Slates only at he chooses to under-
stand ti and to obey the la w only at he chooses
to expound them. ' At did the Executive than, e
does the House o! Repretenutles now; uke
upoW itself to act indeptndeirtiy of th lew,'

assumptiQii, grotiodlett ant prtporttout
at it is, of a right 6 its ' part to determine; not
whether ibt reou'isilions of law hv' been com
plied wlthbut whether m iiof ttAtn reuisitiont
ui law are urvcianiy ruaivraaauiw n hi. vwwmw
tion it tht Uouti cAoottt toithit0a$i?
VTliii it NcuiMctTtOit, r With a writntfs n'

of I'neW'ttrder; NulUfictiiibrf; ,byne
branch pf .Vongres,t);f a tew; passed' byojh
branchet and approved by tha. Presiilentt and
,wMCh,1i ItM NW4 JV ibatflftlie.Hauft spf

Representatives, Senate, sand.. President united
ean repeal,' nor any lest authority than that of tht
Supreme Court of the United Statet judicially
annul, ' ' . ,

Tbt power conttrmi upon esrjh House pi Con-grea-t,

wider ttbicb this right to nullify , iawt M
claimed, and hit now been exereitd,thl it to ssy.
the power to "judge of tha elections, retnma and

uatificaiioM of ret own members most olainlr
waiWetlutBTrtdelYf uTdOnferpreerloutt
the auihority to rtjieof 7iu, or to nullify a lawv
by assuming that t law ii void. The power con-

ferred Upon each House by ibis decision tt, on

thi eontrary,1uf i Uihisleflal towi?:p1lTeiiajly
(he laihe at rrery theriff or Judge 'of'an election
hat and exercises, U apply tht lativt it ttands oa

ine siaiuwh-oooK- ; a power, givertto ,,acn iiowv
onl v to oroteet itself ataintt errort or frauda and
faise.returiit, .which taaj hayt been commitied or
escaped correction bv the returnini offoere afore- -
ta'dj and any exetitCj ; a authority bey that
opv uui umii to uie power o eacn iioww h an
jirydgaiion by, that Houte of power not belppging
io ii, peing ma provinca oi auoiner aepariraen
the Government.-1?- ! ,'otfei1 yAf'

: The decisioi) which hat been made, howevtr,
by the House will bo submitted to for the present.
because submission to it is a lesser evil thsn . im
meuiaie retisutpce. mignt prove io oe. oui wi

time, will come when 5iis decision will bt. revised,
and reverted." It is f decision whjeh eanrtot ttand,
because $ la) JMbrtit i9

r..iin.- - . ..! '. i1.!-- ;, J ii !
i lie question uvoiea in uns owif ion ib bv

very plain, that it may bf lately wft, to the sober
judgment of the body of tht People. - They .'will
answer, we aonot not, in very inieingioie ter".
throue-- their ReDreseiilatives in the next Con
gress, that they art opposedto., the d'Ktrind of
Nullification in every form, and quite aa much to
nolliieaiion of the Uwi ot tlie United Statet by
tingle brancb,of Congrett. at by a tingtt State of
tnt VBMm'v::::;3---

Great Robterjt a &a C(ifa.'-i''Oijjth- e

8th uav last, the bng O. C. Rsvownd; 'liom- -
manded by Captain DennrtonVof Boston, obtain
td a sum of ninety thousand dollar! oh freight at
Chusan, China, to be conveyed to Macao. Since
then nothing was heard of tha, vessel until the
arrival bi doomto wiiinai a ueMiaj VI vapmi" r (.a,
ot the brig Rubin Hood, who . reports tht O. C.
Kaymdnd at Valparaiso, on the, 7th Ndvember,
under tha Chilian Has, hsvinsr been sold bv Den.
nwbnlwbo was stid to htye $50,000, with himf
but what he had done with' tha) reminninf forty
thousand doltart, wat riot known. ; Dennison
left Valparaiso Jwitfi 4it ill gotten treasure, for
parte unXnowo.. 'The fcllow will ne count M
oterhaaled yet, as it will he dif5iolt for him to
rscape to any part of tha world andeonceat. bia
intttw.iV.'Y.fr

pK.'y.'ril "H !' 'll' " i'1'il 'Oy I
The Cott t . Mtyofion.--T- ha ntttioa to

Brazil hsa cott tht nation over $31,600; within
the last Vtar, at follows -- Firit, MrA Hanter't
recall eoti $2250; Mr. Prfiffit't outfit taooOj ont
year't talary: tSOOOt rtiurO allowance fof . Mr
Promt,' he having been rejected by tha, 8enate,
f2260; the outfit or Mr, wise, recently conurm- -
ed to .that station, (9 t. ; ; :
'V'' , .. ft i m an i.i ..i n irr ' '4
' The Hartford Courant chronicle! a tbocking
eatasirophe whieh occurred at Betnaar, UUon
Tuesday nigbW The home of Dr. Spencer of

a. a - a. .a l a, a a a
mat town, tona ore aoout mianignyrom a wooaen
vessel in wieh ashes had been deposited, and the
flames had made great progrett .before it waa
diicovered; but the Doctor auceeeded h rsttiMg out
his wifeAuidjhfa ehldran. Two c;.;:i.en, how-
ever, itill.remained in the,bumini building; and
no reiurneu io ipeir rescue: out oeiore ne cocia
get out, the floor (ulV tod M M cL.ltn
pensnea logemer I , ;-- .

" Wooden Nutmegt Outdone Jf. net rf ft
raise tftf n and, One of our citizens a few im

since, purchased of a tottntrycan a lot of butter
in balls, which to all anpearanct possessed those

Iualitiet wo are wont to expect in I good article.
on cutting on of the ba'.!s,j it wat

found to consist of ofow, with tht exception of
tbout half 'tn' inch of good butter,' nicely cover
ing me outside. , A further, examination led to
the discovery that frit trt!w lot wat i:..uittfa!tnr
ed of the tame i. 'Jii t 'tl- - i ' i .'J ' i

Governor of hia Stale, will iuform ourreadert cf
the fact trial Mr. Graham bu accepted an iuriu- -

tion to viit Wilmington k the- - period ' of Mr.

Clay'a arrival here, in the early prt of April..,i t.
Tr'tuttNCTOit, F. Ut, 1844. .

on. ffm. Jt. trrahamf V- -

Din St We discharge with pletsure, the
doty imposed upon or by the "New , Hanover
Clay Club," to inform yon 6f your election to iu
honorary membership,' and to nek ' that you will

meet the lion. r"fry Clay Sn. Wilmington, and
unite with oa in receiving and welcoming him to

North Carolina, upon hit arrival in oar beloved
8ta1e!V M-- ' ': y vl "--

i'

"

It' teerot particular meetthat the favoritt
ton of North Carolina ahould ' welcome by hie

preeenoe the landing of the favorUt $d& of th
Union, upon the ehorea of Carolina.; Wo there
fore confidently hope, that you will be with na

. . .nnnn Inil nrminii. : - -

You will be definitely apprited of the.time of
Mr. Clay'a arrival, aa toon at it can be done with

certainty. KK ' V
At an nddiilonal cdnaideraHon for vitltlnt nt,

we would euggeat, you would then have an oppof--

laaity of teeing a greater, number of the people, of
thie District tn Wilmington, than upon any other

occasion wmcn le likely to present lueir. j "

J With high coniiijerBiion,-- " J J' i

?f ' wt art ypur friends', S, t ;

E. B.CUDI,EY, .

iB.,,H. COWAN;" -- z
( I.

Mariover .ClayClurj.
E 'VV i i

r -
It API

; .n , i, j v , pwkfBviuj f iora, ioit,

I tiaMihe riteaanM foi acknowladra

the receipt of yur jetter',' Infbrmfn- - me 'of xby

Iectoif at an iioaorary member of the New Han- -

e.veruy vun, ana requesting print i wiu.ne prer
eifrtiiod unite with the citixent of Wilmington, in

tecelvirig and welcoming the flon.' Henry" Clay,'

uiniii iu iiuniwu hiiim hi iihi iiikv.
t, e pleated to declare to, pur ,aociatei , of ne

Club, that 1 duly appreoiate' thia mwk ofi their,

eonfidefice and feepect, and most cordially unite

in the objecttof their atadoiatioa. Li "''
y.:jk pave ippg enienaipeu, .uewreiq (j'8' "'
mington, and, the region pt ihajawer yape rear.
The Town from which theroyalGoverrwuent wae

eomMed Wiakb Iti Bijrht,- - ttarUnr back a' Far--

this arrow in "trie shape of a' proclamation tatt

a region renoweq ,ior iia eany, poiu, anu ueoisive

tund in favor of. the principle of the revolution,

tl well- - at for. being' the scene of tome of thoie
Ipirited events which' aided ' to ' give - if tocceae;
aten'tt pn wh'ict general "hitryjhaea yet'lmt
dimly shed her lighW out whico, art calculated to

flatter the pridaV end elevate 4he feeling of every.
trbe-hdart- s6n'of North Carolma.'" ,

'

"j It will afford m pwuliar pleatVre to make this
vitiu'at a jtirae"whe9 yo,!! cUizens', propose tojdo,

honor to the great Americas statesman, Whose

enlightened labdrs fend disinterested devotion in

the cause' of thfcoonirf , has identified him with

all. the great events in 6ur .historyj for the last' for-t- y

yeara, i, WithqU accideoUftherefore,; JT pro.,

mtw myself the gratification of being present on

that Occation, V ;-
-

PJl ant under obligationa gentlemen for the terms
in, VhicH yon are pleaaed" toi convey your utviu5
tion, and anv very respectfully, ,

LZ-- : , Your obedient eervant,' " '

" K: WILL. A. GRAHAM.
:

;

to Mesirt. E.'B. Dudley, R. H. Cowanj ' and

. F-- Hill, Uommutet Clay Club. C '
r

' The Steam Ship Hi1 ernia arrived at Boston 00

the 19th inet., from Uverpool, whence she left

on the-4t- of thie month.' .'' f

y

The commercial newt Is of imporunct.-- ' The
tales of cotton during the" three weeks before the

departure of the steamer bad amounted to 260,000

bales, principally on speculation, and there via
an advance of to f of a penny Never within
the" history of the cotton trade had there' been

trantaclions (o the tame' extent for the period " of

time indicated. Notwithstanding this, favorable

report from over the Waters, holders in. New

York were willing fo tell at previous rates. : .
' Ssks of turpentine in Liverpool at 6s W fit id

per ewt, and ia London at 7s to 8s pet ewt. , .

Th State trialt in Ireland (of O'toonell and

others) were proceeding t( Dublin. . It wat not

deemed probable that convlcliont would be had.

There wua vast deal of excitement, throughout

Ireland oh account of the exclusion by tliea Gotr
ernment of Roman Catholics from the jury.- --

Tho repealers held (their, weekly meetings aa usu-

al, and Mr.' O'Connell addressed the ' meeting in

Dublin whilst the trialt were going on.
"

The British Psrlimeat met on the last day of
January, and the Queen delivered her tpeeeh in
person. . No business had been done,' " '
; Mr. Everett',.' the' Minister from this country",

wat taid to be in correspondence with the Colo-

nial Secretary on the Oregon question. ';"
' Sir Francis Burdett, once celebrated at the

leader of the Radical parly in Great Britain; died

on the 23d January. tt
'

!
: , ,

'
i4

The Critish squadron serving ,,on the North

American coast and in the West Indies, is to be
reinforced, at also that in South America.'?.'; L

i . The trial ofsMre.' .'t5ilmour, ia Scotland, for
murder, who was- - apprehended i .New York
under! provision of the Ashborloa trcsty, resulu

ed in an acquittal. " y r
-

Publie attention Is directed 16 the large auction
eale
r

of groceries, &c on Friday itidrtiiiig next,

Xr Cct rach any fallow eiuaene ofAufueta ae

ffc'.y t;Te ny ioctinatioa 16 eee oei U a lew for.

.i JorwemoniOTeway' .
-- ( j. I. ' r.s a;30 cecnneapgpire enicnainmenw

frcriwJ Lim elnwnere we berve. - ?
;

lJdhuella tlie .lBiHiinat.; wo' young

rf V.'ashipion fjity,' Joteph Cochrane aged

At' an. end Julian Lftlar aired twentrHwo.

' went out a abort dultone beyond the ' Virginia

ti" ai fought a duel, wittr'rillee, at 60 paree."

'v. ant waeehot throngb the heed, and died
t': t. 1 . - 9Wt - - I i.t .a tut aeeona ny. . ine erqoi pinngee iwo wor--

.C:y- - aaJ 'naffleroue familiea into the grief of
- i . . v. i TTini ih ia ihal tha imnlol an ' Ihla Aafb

- .n':t practice eUU Offered, by older men in

tcrae parte of thecoantry, hare, found, imitatore
'' - oaisr:; C.cee eeareely out of childhood, and the

' tzLUiii'Z Ru1 10 'r"n i here told.' '

. Li' Mra in iTutdngton N. C' On ' the morn- -

organise for efficipp aciiori' in the; appripg
eolHical conteet. it 'wrA ii .ndtnJ
' rrhe'Conveniion iheri' proceeded to ballot, by

Counties,' for a Delegate 'to the Natiortal Conten
tion., ..Tue ballotinir resulted in the choice of
JxRxatARXiFFtrtj of the County of New,Ilsn- -

oer, atsaid Delegate;1' The Convention' further

proceeded to the' choice of ran alternate Delegate,
.i - wi '!!. ..A.j-r- it '1 n

and jereiuh rBAtsALiq 01 ine uouniy 01 ua
plin nat selected .at the t(lternale. , f

,(;'(

There being no other business, the Convention

adjourned.1 .,' 'iM- - .w v
' " 51 "" ""I JOHN McRAECh'r:
j ,J D. Rrjss, t'.8ec'y.

MJii I "

rt A.late arrival at. New Orleans s Irom, Text
brings a ttrango namer, the purport of which it,
thati earfv Iti Jariaarf.'a resolution was1' offered
simultaneously in 'both Jfolises of the1 Congress

of Ttxaf ,.fav(orabs to, its annexation to the Unit
ed States. I la the Senate it passed unenirooualy ;

and Iri the lower 'Hoasei out of 40 members 3fl

toted ii'ilt' favor,' 2 voting against! th resolutlon
arid 2'declining ja tos .at all.; (r rjtari;ujt.iraa.
immediately transmitted io the Executive , of .iho

United Swies.. ) Upon its being uuir. Detoro Ui

United Statee Senate, in secret session, the nc
tmn of that body .was in favor of aariexatida by

t vote ot utotr r.,.
; The account goet ; on to tay that a Treaty of

Annexation wu immediately formed at Washing-

ton, and forwarded to Texas, but not in time to

be ; laid (e.fore the Congress of that - country!- .-
Tha Congress , fiad, however, before its adjourn

went, pasted a joint resolution authorizing Presi-

dent Hooston to confirm the Treaty. '.This is

strange intelligence indeed. ijWe" cannot believe

there is any truth in it; at least, not, jn that relat-

ing to the action of the Senate, .of the Dotted

States. Nothing of that kind could have occurr-

ed without ite coming' to the .knowledge of the

American public in--a less circuitous way that
through Texas. 7 Moreover, no forty,, nor thirty,

nor twenty of our Senators are.there who would

have given an affirmative i vote on a question of

such magnitude under the circumstances sup-pose-

,u ;,' i,sV ff

Last week's proceedings in both' Houses were
of an unimportant character. vThe Senate, occu

pied the lime principally in debates on the Tariff,
end on the resolution

v
for abrogating the 3d trriole

of the Convention of providing for, the joinl

occupancy of the Oregon , Territory jritt Great
Brito n. It ia a good mark for tarns of the Wet-ter-n

Senators to blow their sutdIus Patriotism' L
to their own edification in a marvellous degreel

L r nlj.--...-.!-
--' s.1.'..!! ' l1.- -I no nuun ui iveprDafiipuvoa i ruitnaiuiuan

ing away on the Rules the 1st, or ,th 26th,
rather, being the anvil; ; Aresololion.to .adjourn
in May, was offered on friday, theh whbdrtwn,
and wu to have been offered again on, the 2&th.

-
. ..i i j

i ' i "" . ,"t . , t a -

r " ' .(ooMmitrjcATw.) ,i, ,yf. I ;
'. The anniversary meeting of the. Washington

Temperance Society of this place, wat held at
the Matonie Hall.'on Friday 'even tn,-3- Inst.,

when i the following gentlemen. wereuelectp4 its

officers for the entuing year,- - tin s i u i

- ISAAC NORTHROP, President ;

Sah'l Burt, and Wat. McKbnzic, Vice tree'tt.

PgTBsi Smith, Recording, ajid Wii'iiii Cooxt,
.'!. r-- ..apt.'...vorrpsponaing orcreury. , t j,; j

Mr. GRBtianito, R.B., Woop, and J. L Ban,
'

t
' ' ' ' "standing committee. ' '

,

v Several forcible end ' practical addresses were

made daring the meeting, and we Vert much

pleated to see to many Jadiet present , Iu meet-In-gt

will in future bt regularly held every iVIday
riight, to eontmenca at T o'clock. ' " ' "v ! " ' -

" tI of tl.e 15.h ir.sufnt,' a fire broke out ja the
f ' Wi.kln.ti. . WkU Kill h

,mu toon extinguiahed by the timely - aid of the

njtane. Company. . ft ia euppooed to hare
boi in which aehee and fire bad

;lf';n (lirown. ' Another warning to careleee peo.

' Oo the rnorntcg of the nib, in toe eeme plaee,

man id iivtv 1 s sr 'w w muw m
and tich smother jpollin and hawlin aoonvh aa
they da keep t One wants it and 'totl.er wattat
H, and they Won't give tht tiiu V.'tt no thano
ty sleep forjitokin at it, and iho'Tisi jtrtar' f ?nlt
and talk in to it, and itt all, tht time uie b is
nty twee test ittlt precloue' babWntya Sul

tugar candy dnmpty i'Mf, tmt tverv time I
takt it they're aft stared to deth for L'J"1 aurt
,Ktomt':ayv ,:'Jf
.JleetaalspecttiL tlie namnt . ntt oeen tooie

trouble than aluda. t picked out rPnry CJjsjT
for hit name mora. oth ago, . Lut tlie3s.aH
wanted to bavt tsty in it, and tvery ev.9 had
namr that they liked the bett of t. 7. f'ihsJr.
taid aht never liktd to hive any or L. '
named fler threat boluirilehar? ., ...r t ? mv
er. know'd t, George Washina. or, a
efferson tha,j wat any manner of aroonrit iaf hey

life; except the first ones, and ther nai;s Vjuldn't
been no baiter than' common people'a , if thtr
charactert wat'uL Old M isa S".ont wanted to
call him Aberhani' Siallfont, eauie that trai hat
hosbamTt name, and titter Calltne , 'wanxdj V. " ;
named Theodora Adolfus, eanse thejr Wert for-ravori- tt

tmrel namely and titter Utnic Y t-r- 4t4 .
bim named Charjes Beverly, causa 1 1 wt am

of tht knosi interest, est cl.-n- ct i 1- - Tht
Chiklre n of ti t Abbey." I ante J i u!l to, lw
tatU2;d. tot it rmed likt t'.er wu 1 C ;'.a tho
bitntss to tnvbody't likio, anti "1 " t , C ?y all
talked themselvee down tired a'., t it, are SL .

agreed 10 leave it tof Mary to decide. - IWf ll
ry didn't know what to do, when tl.ey a.l puV
tred ronpd her beggia her aa Lr.rd as thry eould.
VRtrnembei your pore otd fjnber J and

goiri,hiW," taid old Kt CtB5:pre.,.,;, "
V'Ohdon'lfall him AberhamV tLatft. ,i .

old time namt,M the fallt, v . ' 'j.

iA'Thfodor$ ii tt pretty. ttt fitter CaSlloi ;

, Oh, that t tucn outlandish t renon RamatT

"But Charlea Cevtrly, was tucti a r . i ctiamo
tor In 'The Children of the Ablry,' &.,Jtundttt)
aoblt, ttt tister Kea'ah, ' '.,--

y-- No lhristian child ourht to bt taped novel
name.Tf iet old Miss Es!"' ;r., "TheVer all Ua
irorneendtoeendV"', : ' ,:,..'-,- ; -

'

"Call bim whaiyou'reB mfnd to, teitriei mo-

ther, foryou'rt hit mother, aid or.t to pleate
youraall.r;v 51'. f " . w v
" Mary looked op in cry fe wi.U her pretrr

blue oyetvand srailJ to.tw.twhea sinter Cal-- t
Jipe laid the baby in her arits tind t- -n tho twaJ,

tt tho. hejd it to her keenm-l- ", ut wf l
modder, my tweet ittlt Henry C! ,t fs3 k
called Henry Clay, aa it sail, c. !. r'a pAeriotm
itilortpg-dov-e, arri)t, and it t?U rr'!Jilta
whtn it gits a man so it ta'l.'V --

x- Hurra for Clay." set I. "Ear-- - 3
;

4
iiusn-n-n-n-- n, jntern,;, era, 1 ,tmun ,

.a a a LB t "a at w

: Th fcrt wat. I ft!t to t' U f -- . t v. ' l l.tra
aoouL ' .Cutl went ritt cJ a J f ttl.TV la tb
Iaaiifat atjajsMwuf

1 .i'Tha'inlwm.of J; ta.J L.ry J-- us .

i'r ?. - Wat ! a .ft ,r , '

. " - Th td dcy cf 'rcary,
fcerptp Jt Ythsi ?!har4!!v know wht I'm i In fci'.f LTf-- e. - and

don't tDOtt I tludl find tie to (y mr i a bal
nurte tne baHr for toie,tixevV eb...' ''t.Jry ,

rjt pfsrt, and i:.:!e Henry r!;y'lt rWi 9, aim
ttrfi!!i good beginnini in t! 1 wo.'.JjIJo nort) .

front r friend til de:hi ... , .

'' ?J-- ;"'i' ; --.".a - - Tr- - f- "
...

-
I'll If ml' '"rj.,.,'.'; taid a down' ; ! ! neca.

Cittroyid 1.C0O' barrele of turpentine, 60 balee

if lottbn, &., to the amount altogether of $5,000.
t--r, Uyere and othere owoed the property loau

rCAVToaTb Ana McKim, at New

lr. x. Lea Canton, brinra later datea than rre--

V t;-- 7 reeeireoV . A moat deetreetive fire occur.

i " 1 kbont the let Notembet,deetroyiog to 1Q

it Jt' rct ltC9bnilding,aflong which were
: i i j j, iYeneh, Caaub' and opanwh honge;

- .

tjix Csntrit Hfynolie of Miaeovrl, committed

.v , .iV . W M .IJinj W U.BUUWIB UIB'.ina.
i, on t C--

1 luKt., at Jefferton city.
J that I e wae pariiallj insane.

S .V fcMPa.U.i .UV .WWfc... WVffWW

V. 1 1) buabele or ce wfapere. hieglrei om

k.,l:i f the , tmmeiue jniercoaraa between the

--V IV.tedttateo tad the European world.

rtfZm who Bordered Cdvird Vf . Collier,
. -- ctuxemy angieta ua.(eome weeu eince, ana

'far whoee tpprebeneioa a large reward wae offer

d by the anthontlee and eitizena, wae arret tee

, t-- i& insL at Uemphia, ,Tenn-- , and hae

i teal broc;U bach to Angotta for triaL ...
T47 !2':!iew, the lruh Temperance A pot.

t W u hi U ci!.J, . tsa e';nte4 h intenuoo to

it America 4a June, , '
; ,u

.ijiU eorany , m.S h Siih of February anm
. v la cl SLa Hew Cirror, there - came two extra

t.Wrtaiaing rinkney'emiactllaneoul po--

I t:J 'Swi,,f boridea t The Culprit
riV--J J Tha tee of 8u Agnee. ' The Ex- -

" - JCast M veS at tha Mew Mirror, art both elepnt

yr.j r re n tv-- ' t ? r
'l'"ie.-:fl- ' r Ui '

ur,aiK..'ir. jtjli;
t-t- o est)

ft ':o
t tr

butter (I) wat.prcV,e'..;-,j- , ' sr
known to tha gV.. ' asJ eo .3 cf fcU
eaa be discovered. Arhf London e.

and fret, and call hard name, and tstn a bad ho
CictecypwVkone oy Don; tf T'tf! aor Gazette.

;?-
-'


